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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

That is what we tell the 
wholesale houses when we 
order goods lor patrons

We Know 
Your Wants 1
-And Our Stock 01-

I
«

is complete in every line

HE'S A J _ I£  AOAIH
He of the Ananias Family Is 

Spreading Lie in Eastern 

Market Centers

King George and Queen Mary 
Receive Homage at the Durbar

theygompuhert

GAZETTE IS CAUGHT

Big Hole Basin Feeders Are 

Victims of Conspiracy to 

Get Cheap Beef

-Stores At-
WISDOM DEIVSI JACKSOh - - MOM Ah A

SMOKERS JTIEiTION! f
Big Cut hi Prices of 
Smoking Tobaccos

7
Bi

u 10c pkgs 25c
3 10c pkgs 25c
2 10c pkgs 25c
2 25c pkgs 25c
. 10c pkjjs 5c

10c pkgs 5c

The Breeder’s Gazette of Febru
ary 7 says:

“ 'Pacific coast* buyers arc busy 
as bees in their efforts to corral all | 
of the cattle that are being ted at 
the sugar factories and on luiy in 
the Northwest,’ said a big cattle 
feeder who was in from Billings,
Mont., early this week. ‘They 
have contracted for April delivery 
all of the cattle that are being led 
in the Big Hole Basin of Montana, 
paying •$0.75gfi7.00 for beef steers 
that have seen nothing but wild 
hav.’ ”

The Gazette, unfortunately, is 
not on our exchange list else the 
miserable he had been related at its 
birth The same story was em u
lated from Helena, copied m Dillon 
and elsewhere early m the season, 
and promptly domed by B r e e z e s  

Now he bobs up m Chicago with 
the same senseless drivel drooling 
from his putrid lips.

That the Gazette should be the 
victim of such a nefarious scheme 
to depreciate the home market is 
deeply regretted by our ranchers 
for that excellent stock journal is 
considered the best authority on 
market conditions and upon stock 
matters in general It has a wide 
circulation in the Big Hole Basin 
and letters of protest are going to 
Chicago by the score.

Always optimistic, our ranchers 
find consolation in the fact th a t ,
Big Hole Basin beef is so very de
sirable, but they are goaded to the
danger point by such a dirty at- more in (lie bank when he gets 
tempt to deprive them of their j mad) to sell 
rights. There isn’t one of them I W A Arnntagc has l(
who has to sell, mind you Not a , ;*s you will find anvivlien 
great deal of stuff is for sale just

Visitors and F’ioaccrs of Gm  
Opinion SftoMHd

Big Hole Basin

FUTURE IS PROMISING

United States Livestock Inspec

tor Surprised. Old Settler 

Writes to Breezes

II. D. L. McDonald, the United 
| States livestock inspector, has been 
‘ ordered to other fields. He spent a 
; couple of weeks among the raneh- 
! ers in this feeders’ paradise and as 
\ he was leaving said:
| “ I had heard much of your mag- 
! nifieent valley up here in the moun
tains and was glad when ordered 
here. Among the things I heard 
before coming were statements I 
could scarcely credit, but I find 
there lias been no exaggeration ex
cept, perhaps, in reference to the
climate...its severity is overdone. I
expected something fierce; instead, 
there was no discomfort experienced 
in making 111 and 5U-mi!e drives.

"No, your ail vantages are not at 
all overrated in fact, your boosters 
are quite modest., I find stock in 
perfeel condition. This is an ideal 
feeding ground- But why not pay 
more attention to dairying’ In 
other localities whose elevation at 
least equals if not exceeds this, and 
almost us far removed from the 
railway, dairying pays; and it pays

ICopyright by America Pre« Awoclatloa. m s. bi«- And, say! You’re going to
. . .. wake up some fine morning and

CCORDING to the correspondent* who attended the durbar, the But . , **
and queen made no attempt to rival la splendor the vassal* who gath* hear the chough! chough. of the 
erod to do homage to their emperor. Th# king’s own quarters woro mogul, or the whirr of the motor, 
by his orders plainly appointed—so plainly, any* ona Writer, "that uo y ou couldn’t prevent it if you so 

average ICngllsh hostess would care for any honored guest to ba Id reema or ,
tents so solidly and unimaginatively furnished." Perhaps ha made a vlrtn# uesiied. Y our tonnage is bound to, 
of necessity, knowing that the boards of Jewels belonging to the native prince* attract transportation companies.

A CCA
and their genius for display would make frultleH* competition by any occi
dental monarch, hut It Is more likely that bis simple tastes dictated the policy 
which he seems to have followed throughout bis Indian tour. Our Illustration 
shows the king and queen on thetr thrones as they received the formal homaga 
of the 700 rulers w ho gathered at Delhi fur the ceremony.

as nice

Seven Up .

Bull Durham 65c lb 
Lucky Strike 80c lb

With every pipe sold we give 
free a  10c pkg of Lucky S trike

now, and none at present prices In 
the matter of price, by the wav, 
this "big cattle feeder’’ lied Wh it 
little stuff has gone out went at be 
or a little better.

The canard published by the es
teemed Gazette is detrimental to 
even the coast buyers, whence not 
a few would charge the story ema
nated. This is proven by Frank I: is a few hut 
Frazier, representing Frye-Bruhm,
Seattle. Mr. Frazier says;

“It hurts me on the outside. I 
offer the very best prices, but they 
turn me down, saying: ‘Everything 
in the Big Hole is contracted; you 
■have to'Lay kmt staff, and you'd

Eli vvn hundred he ld are round
ing out to the complete salisfaction 
cl their owners on tin: old Bales & 
Icncs ranch

know that’s a lie, see’”
Allen Plimpton: "Well, well! I 

never! 1 am not feeding many 
beef steers this winter, but there’s 
no sense in such a story.”

M M. Moss, proprietor of the 
Wisdom hotel and former buyer for 
Carsten of Tacoma and for P. B. 
Morrell company, Billings “SomeThe Spokane Gallic Go. has 500 

I mad at the Prichard ranch and at'hard  rides have been made to beat 
die Big Hole there are about ,'Sdll. | the other fellow to a good bunch, 

Needless 1o repeat, the steers

Wisdom Drug £  Clo. Co.
THE STORE OF OIMLITf

ms&mwmm

Good Colored RTpe Sunl 
Oranges. Case $4.65

chow enumerated are not contract
ed. The Butte Butchering Go.

ed that will go out 
■ext week, but they cannot, in fair- 
: ss be conn Led as contracted in 
his controversy.

HOW THE LIE HURTS

Quite naturally such an outrage 
alls forth many expressions of dis- 
ast awl regret from merchants

pay for it, see!’ I can’t  imagine and ranchmen all over the Basin, 
where the fool story sprang from.1 C. II Sm abridge of the Wisdom 
but it’s loose at both ends and m i Drug & Clothing company says 
the middle.” I 'Why in the name of common

About 15,000 liead of Pig hex'" knae didn’t tteGatHrite^makeirF' Mthin Tte postal TegtSations. It's
cattle on earth stand in the feed uuiry before publishing such trash? 
yards of the Big Hole Basin, and, (if course, there is m  contracted 
not a hoof is under contract. W e; stuff—not a hoof—in the Basin.” 
are unable to quote each indiviJ-j Cher by Francis: “Doggone it! 
ual feeder, but of the few at hand i if course there’s no contracted stuff
we learn this:

Henry Olsen has 300.
There are 570 bead at the J. E 

Shaw ranch.
Gu$ Swanson, although he has 

sdd sosaette* orer 200 head,

here? Why should there be?”
„ B. A. Risky of the Fuller Drug
Company "All the beef cattle 
contracted? WeBuyou know where 
I’m from; they^tta show me!”

W, A. Anmtage of Stmnyfflope

but this is the limit. I never heard 
of such low-down work."

Wrn. Montgomery: “Bad 'cess 
to'm. I ’m in here since after the 
Battle of the Big Hole, arid the like 
was never dreamed of before.’,

J. P. Lossl, the pioneer merchant: 
“Why, why! IIow can it tie5 

Who could tell such a lie? How 
could the Gazette publish it with
out finding m th  I ’m shocked!” 

These are but a very few of the 
expressions overheard, and even 
they are attuned for the. super-sen
sitive ear—and to keep our paper

up to the Gazette to name the “big 
feeder." Should he come inhere 
and attempt to square himself— 
well, the suspense might prove quite 
painful.

E X T R A C T O R S

We have gone to considerable 
troubfe to refute the canard pab-

" Yes, this section a* a whole has 
a very bright future; and when the 
big 12-mile ditch is finished, and the 
laud thereon seeded, Wisdom will 
be a most prosperous town. Even 
now it sustains its reputation of 
being one of the biggest little towns 
on the map.”

LETTER FROM STALEY

C. P. Staley, the pioneer so well 
known and highly respected in this 
community, writes from Baker City, 
Ore., that when the grass gets nice 
and gm ri again he will return—to 
assist our Mr. Hathaway in caring 
for the gentler sex.

Mr. Staley left, some weeks ago, 
to attend to business connected 
with his farm near Kennewick, 
Wash- He writes:

"While the climate is milder in 
Washington and Oregon than it is 
at home, times are hard—a condi
tion unknown to you all. Truck 
farming is conducted on tracts not 
big enough to whip a dog on—it 
would disgust a Big Hole rancher. 
Why, a man with a hundred tons of 
hay is a big, big farmer.

"I think the Big Hole country is 
the only country that is not,, over
estimated ; one reason is the cheap
ness of land. I tell you, when a 
man has to pay $100 and $150 per 
acre for land, as is the ease here, 
he has to get out and hustle.

“Baker City is quite a little city, 
with 10 miles of paved streets, a 
good water system and electric

-of
Baker county and has an elevation 
of 2,700 feet. Spuds are $1.00 pet 
hundred, eggs 30 cents per dozes.

i


